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DEMOCRATIC ANTAGONISM TO TIUC
INTERESTS OF PHILADELPHIA.

Wh referred a short time ago to tho threat- -
enod dweharga of a number of tho workmen
at the Thiladolphia Nary Yard, in conxo-qvteno- o

of the exhaustion of the old appro-

priation. Erery generons citizen feol. anxious
" to avert tho dintreua whioh would inevitably

emaae from such a sudden cessation of em-

ployment and stoppage of pay in the depth of
winter, and we were therefore glad to notice
that when the Appropriation bill wan under
consideration, on Thursday, Mr. Myers
attempted to call the attention of the House
to this subject, so that timoly action could be
taken. His well-mea- nt effort, however, was
instantly thwarted by the Democratic mem-

ber from the First distriot, Mr. Randall, who
eaid, "Oh! I object that ia all for bun-

combe, " and thus prevented further action at
that time.

Mr. Randall is the immediate reproKonta-o- f
many of the working men whom he

antagonized in this ungracious manner, and
hd will enjoy the unenviable distinction' henoeforth of having manifested an eager de-

sire to invite misery to the homos of liw
constituents. Under Johnson's administra-
tion, when he could cram the Navy Yard with
favorites selected from his choice companionH
of the Fourth ward crowd, he displayod a
widely different spirit; but the change of the
administration and of employes does not
justify him now in trying to starve out
workmen of a better political faith; and he
deserves universal condemnation for suffer-

ing l 'try partisan pique to incito him to
antagonism to his own home.

Another Democratio niomber of Congress
from Pennsylvania, Judge Woodward, vonlod
his spleen against this city the other day, not
only by voting against the League Inland bill,
but, aooording to the report in the Globe, he
made the following infamous and scandalously
false speech:

"It is said that tiiQ preonat site of the navy yard
is neceosarr for the commerce of Philadelphia.
Well, I read In tho papers time the customs dutloH
on the comraerco of Philadelphia had dwindled to
fn,Q00 for one month. Its commerce Is oa the de-
cline, and I think thera is coast surface enough
along the Delaware to accommodate tho pregcut
commerce of Philadelphia and all the commerce
that Philadelphia is likely to acquire in the future.
1 do not feel that there W any force In that Mijrgos-Uo- a.

Then, sir, ought this appropriation to be made
for tho right way to look at the question is as an

appropriation, although there is none in the bill for
the sake of Philadelphia? We Peunsylvanlans are
summoned to the rescue, and are expected to vote
for the Will ou that ground."

If this man had spent his life in the centre
of one of the most remote districts of the
country, there might possibly have been a
slight exouso for suoh a display of ignorance.
But he was for years one of the judges of the
Supreme Court of the State, residing in l'hila--delph- ia

during a large portion of his term,
and if he has eyos, ears, or brains, he must
know that he wantonly and maliciously ma-

ligned the metropolis of the Commonwealth
he misrepresents. The most plausible
nation of his conduct is to bo found in the
presumption that he wishes to punish our
oitizens of all parties for the majority they
polled against him when he ran as the Demo-

cratic r adidate for Governor in ISC", and
was defeated on account of his secession re-

cord; or, it may be that he is so deeply ena-

mored with his favorite role that he plays
traitor to the State from sheer lack of oppor-

tunity to foment rebellion to the Union.

1I0ME FOR DOOS.
Mns. Jellyby is amongst ns. Her work in
Borrioboola Gha is finished, we presume, for
w detect her presence in a meeting of
women held lost week, and fully reported by
themselves in the Prut. There ia no mis-

taking the delicacy, the sound sense, the en-

thusiasm infused into their proceedings by
the master mind of that remarkable female.
See how she takes this crying sin of the age,
cruelty to animals, out of Mr. Bergh's hands,
and proceeds to demolish it in a mannor all
her own.

Mr. Bergh and his coadjutors, with their
dull masculine brains, endeavored to arouse
public sensibility to the fact that animals
had rights as well as men, and, pending the
conversion of the world to this dogma, took
oare to protect the dumb brutes by law. The
vnoducatod classes who maltreat animals
generally find the prick of the law a wonder-
fully effective spur to their sense of justice.

Mrs. Jellyby and her sisters, however,
having been endowed with certain funds to
aid in this purpose, immediately, after the
manner of women, place themselves before
the publio with a full account of their charita-
ble plans, aspirations, and domestic afflic-

tions, giving first (with that perspicacity
which Mrs. Jellyby always showed in finances)
a statement of their receipt of $5000 from
Mr. Wain, one hundred from feats of leger-
demain, and a ten-ce- nt note from an interest-
ing little girl.

It being desirable that a law should be
passed limiting the number of passengers on
the horse oars, our ladies declare themselves
willing' and glad to gird on their armor,
and repair forthwith to Harrisburg, there to
use their personal influence upon the legis-
lators to that end.

With the five thousand dollars and tea
cents they design to attack the moral
sense of the next generation, and as a feasible
commencement purpose converting the
eighty thousand children assembled in the
publio schools en matte to sentiments of
humanity and meroy for life by the presenta-
tion to each of a cent book, entitled "The
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Friar's Bobby." A difficulty, however, is
foreseen by the astute mind of Mrs. Jellyby
at the outaot, in the faot that there are eighty
thousand children and only ten thousand
cards, but as the likeness of "the Hootch tor
rier who has slept upon his master's
grave for seven years and a half"
is, we are told, worth , three cents,
it will probably possess virtue enough
to pass around, and so oovor the dofloienay,

rieased and complaoent with thoir wise use
of the funds entrusted to them, our ladies
contemplate their effort as a "fair plant whioh
blossoming shall bear beautiful and enduring
fruit. Some malicious persons, with old
fashioned notions of the propor work of
women, might hint that their "personal in
fiuence" had better have been kept for the
children, and that the money would not have
been ineffectual at Harrisburg.

Satisfied, however, with their own enpaoity
as publio almoners, the ladies have oallod
npon Mayor Fox and the Councils for an an-

nual appropriation of one thousand dollars to
them, and as muoh more as their judgmont
should think neooHsary; and after minutely
inspecting Philadelphia for objects of charily,
have discovered that there are a great many
lost dogs in want of a temporary home. They
propose, therefore, to build one, taking as a
model an institution of the kind in London.

Somewhat aptly in conjunction with their
glorious eulogium of this London charity
comes the statement of the Lord Mayor in
our last mails. "The question of enforood
emigration," he says, "becomes more argent
in view of tho faot that thore are at tho pre-
sent time sixty thousand men and women in
actual want in London." Side by side with
the Jellyby meeting, also in the Pre we
find a statement that 76,457 vagrants lodgod
in our station houses for want of a home
during the post year. Comment is needless.

The only apology we find for the publio
proclamation of this frothiest imitation of
charity is in the feat incidentally mentioned
that the society is largely composed of young
girls. We can pardon much to the enthu-
siasm of youth, Romantic sixteen may be
forgiven for essaying the oure of cruelty in a
vicious boy by the mild plaster of a penny
picture of Gray Friar's Bobby, or for passing
by the countless human souls going down
their quick road to hell among us for the
want of aid, in order to lavihh their pity and
the publio money upon stray dgs. But for
older women there is no excuse when hu-
manity degenerates into inanity.

TIIE APPOINTMENT OF AUDITORS.
Tub following bill was presented by Mr.
Elliot a few days ago in the State IIouso of
Representatives:

"Section 1. That uo accounts of execntorj. ad
ministrators, guardinus, trustees, or assignees shall
b referred to an auditor unless nu ll reference be
specially requeued by some person Interested.

"Section 2. Trie parties Interested, or a majority of
them, shall have tnorluht, personally or by counsel,
to nominate in writing h person as auditor, wliluli
noniinution shall be tiled In the proper court at least
ten days bofore the time designated for the pre-
sentation of suoh account to tho court, aud If no
exceptions to such nomination shall be filed within
the said ten days, the person so nominated shall bo
appointed by the court.

'Sections. In all cases where an auditor Is re-
quested ami no person is nominated, or the par-
ties tall to agree, the auditor shall be unpointed br
the court.

"Section 4. No person shall be eligible to appoint-
ment us an auditor unless he Is a member or the
bar In good standing, aud shall have been admitted
to practice for at least years before his appoint-
ment."

This bill proposes the most satisfactory
remedy for the abuses of the present system
of appointing auditors. It goes to the root of
the evil, which is the too frequent appoint-
ment of incompetent men. There is no rea-
son why the parties interested should not
nominate a fit person as auditor of an estate
as well as choose arbitrators in any case; and
there ia every reason why they should select
a person of character and ability. Tho ques-
tion of compensation would then regulate
itself, for the test in a selection would soon
become that of professional capacity com-
bined with reasonable compensation.
The wheat would soon be sifted from
the chaff. It is notorious now that
gentlemen of admitted legal capacity repeat-
edly fill the office of auditor, with entire
satisfaction to the court and to the parties in-

terested, at a compensation which is never
even reflected upon; while it is equally noto-

rious that certain others seem to increase
their charges in proportion to their lack of
knowledge. Unfortunately, the latter class
form the great bulk of the appointees. Mou
are thrust npon estates who have mere poli-
tical or other claims, and who are unable even
to write their own reports. Often more boys,
just admitted to the bar, are placod in a
position requiring the decision of nice ques-
tions of law and fact. This should not be.
The arbitrary designation of persons who
would never be chosen or desired had tho
parties interested a voice, and who are abso-
lutely forced npon estates against the will of
the heirs, should be curtailed. Mr. Elliott's
bill will do this, with proper safeguards for
all parties, and it is veil worthy of a trial.

SUFFRAGE IN TENNESSEE.
Tdk Tennessee Legislature a few months ago
rejected the fifteenth amendment, and thus
arrayed the State against the principle of
colored suffrage. Ou Thursday last, how-
ever, the Constitutional Convention, in its
eager desire to abolish the existing disfran-
chisement of Rebel voters, practically re-

versed this decision. It adopted by a vote
of CO to 10 a clause conferring the
right to suffrage on all male
citizens of the United States who shall have
been residents of Tonnessoo tot twelve
months, and of tho county in which the yote
is offered for six months previous to the elec-
tion. This clause settlos the dispute on the
universal amnesty and universal suflVago
theory, and as soma of the leading cham-
pions of the Democracy, including A.
O. I. Kioholsoa, streauously advocated
colored suffrage as part of this setljo-men- t,

we presume that the whole
question is substantially disposod of iu that
Commonwealth. This view is confirmed by
the aotion of the Legislature, which unani-
mously adopted a resolution thanking the
convention for its action. That body would

t:ia fldlHioual credit, however, if it gav--o a 1

still strongor evidence of its new convictions
by ratifying the fifteenth amendment, and
thus helping to pi aco the whole nation on tho
platform on which the State is hemcofortb, to
stand. j

TnH action of the Georgia Legislature some
time ago in expelling its colored members
occasioned much just iudignation, and it was
punishod in a very proper manner by allow-

ing Georgia to remain out in the cold until
her politicians could learn
a little wisdom. There is now a Republioan
majority in the Legislature of Georgia, whioh
seems disposed to model its policy on that of
the Rebels who perpetrated tho outrage re-

ferred to. Twenty-seve- n of the newly-eleote- d

members were declared to be ineligible, and
tho House of ltepresentatives yesterday, by a
vote of CO to 50, decided to seat those who
received the next highest votes to the mem-

bers who were excluded. In other
words, they have admitted twenty-seve- n

persons who were never
elected by the people. This performance is
about on a par with the expulsion of the
colored members by the Rebels at the last
session, and it is a species of gerrymandering
that no political party can afford to coun-
tenance. The defeated candidates who wore
admitted to seats in this extraordinary man-
ner are not members, and no vote of the
Legislature can make them no; and if they are
allowed to participate in the proceedings a
dangerous precedent will be sot, that will
most certainly be used against those who ori-

ginated it, if it is permitted to stand unchal-
lenged. Fair play is a jewel, and although
the Georgia Republicans may have had ample
provocation, they enn gain nothing by imita-

ting the villainies of their opponents.

Divohck in Fknnstlvania. A bill has just
been reported favorably in the Legislature
authorizing the courts of the Commonwealth
to grant divorces in all cases where illhc hcut

interest of the ptnintifl (f) and the cause of
publio morality will be promoted." This
would be to place ' our divorce
law substantially on the same platform
with that of Indiana or Illinois, where
the judges are allowed to grant divorces "for
any cause which moy soem to them to be
proper." Tho publio condemnation of this
looso system has been too recent and too loud
to be safely disregarded. The passage of
such n law would be a disgrace to the
State, and would do much towards lowering
the tone of our judiciary. All good citizens
should prwtrst sguinst it. There is latitude
enough now iu Pennsylvania in obtaining
divorces, and few worse things could be tlo-vi.s- cd

than such a wholesale breaking
down of tho ancient barriers.

Now that the House of ltepresentatives has
abolished the franking privilege by a decisive
vote, we trust the Senate will speedily ap-pro-

this important reform. The power to
frank letters and books inevitably loads to
innumerable abuses. It orcates a privileged
cIuhh, cheats tho department out of a large
amount of revenue, and leads to immense
expenditures for public printing, which will
be speedily Btoppod after Congressmen are
compelled to pay postage on publio docu
ments.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL SERVICE.
liar. O. A. PELTZ will prra-:- h a sormou to the

Sunday School of tho TAIiKUN AULK BAPTIST
Clll'Snil, morning at 10Jt o'clock. The
Vimui; People's 'hoir, with tile Miadij School, will niwi
several beautiful ijiooes, anil the sorvice will be one of
nwoh interest. Tun publio cordia-ll- Invited.

WEST 8PRUCK STREET CHURCH,
RKVRNTKKNTH and SPHUCIK Streets - Rev.

W. P. BKItKD, D 1)., Pax tor. Service at lu
A. M. and life P M. Morning subject, "I'be Catastrophe,'1
the seoond of the sermons on the Hook of Job. '
fife--

r THERE wTlLBK A KEVIVAiTeXPE- -
rienc meeting- - at TRINITY M. K. OHUROH,

EIGHTH Street, above Raoe,on Hunrlay morning, at 9V
o'clock. Preaching by Rev. K. W. HUM PHRI8S at Itl'
A. M. Evening eervioa at 7tf P. M. All are cordially
invited.
rtgg-- "MAN'S BEST FRIEND." CLINTON

BTREKT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, TENTIi
Street, below Spruce. Rev. JOHN W. MKARS, D. D.,
will preach on the above aubjeot on Sunday evening, at 7Ju
o'olock. All are invited.

ftarT CHURCH OK THE MESSIAH (UNI- -
TKRHAhlHT), T,OOUHT and JUMPER btreete,

Rev. R. (). BROOKS, I. 1., Paator. Service at 10V and
7.V Kventna; aeruinn adtlreiteed especially to
gooni, whiou oUma are earneetly invited to attend.

ffiifir THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WASHINGTON BWUARK. -- Rev. HKRRIU1C

JOTINHOll, D I., Paator, will preach at lutf
A. M. and 7 P. M. In the evening tne aeventh of the
aeries to yonng men. Hubject: 'Tup Mocker,"

ftSf ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH, NINETEENTH and GRKKN HtreeU.-Preach- ing

ou next Habbath at 1UM o'elook A. M. and at
r,h o'olock P. M by Her. lr. W. It. MARSHALL, ol tlo--1
unibua, Ohio,

ntj? 8PRINO GARDEN BAPTIST CIIURCn,
THIRTEENTH Street, above Wallace, Rev. L. P.

HORNKKKiJkit Paator. Preaching lott
A.M. and 1 P. M. Habbath School at 8 P. M.

SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CnURCn,
BROAD Street and Penn btiuare. Rev. K. R.

BARBAUOII will preaou Tomorrow, 30tll iuat., t In
A. M. and 3 Si P. M. ,
jjigy UNITARIAN CHURCH, GERMAN- -

TOVVN.-Subj- ect of discourse Tomorrow rooming,
"A Pla for Education." Evening lecture upon "rVil-liui-

Kliery Cuann'ng." Hoata Iree

!gy" LUTHER B A UM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CHITROH, TWELFTH and OXFORD Btreete-F- ev.

N. M. PRICE, Paator.-l- u. "Who it Hat" Hi,
"tiod and man's talk together." Pews free
jr REV. C. W A I) 8 WORTH. V. I).,

Paator, will prearh in the THIRD
OHURl-H- , TENTH btreet, below AroU. 8sr

vioeaat lX A. M. and 7g P. M.

figy CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHL'KCH,
LOCUST 8tret, above Fifteenth, Rev. Dr. HUM-

PHREY, Paator.-tteivi- oea at Ju A. H. and 'V
P. M.

g- - ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH.
--Rev. R. R. MEREDITH, of Newark, H.J., To-

morrow, at 10X A. M. and JH RJMBtraugera Invited.

SPEOIAU NOTIOE8. ' '

additional Special Aotictt tae tf Iruid met.-

laf JUST AS GOOD AS NEW THE OLdI
est piece of furniture extant ie the multiplication

taoie II nr.e oeeu in e tor centuries ana la just aa gooa
anew. There ie anotner thing that doea not suffer b

age, and that U COAL, such as you got of Mr. J. O. HAN.
tfOCbl, N. W. oornerof NINTH and MASTER Streets.
Mr. Hancock has all the most desirable varieties of Lav
high and whioh he Mile at Urn very lowest
rates. Call on him. I frwsmrim

tOf 8CII00L OF DESIGN, " NORTOWE8T
PENN SQUARE.-Pare- nte winning to have their

children thoroughly educated in Drawing, PaintMg, De-
signing, Wood Krigraviuit, etc., are reKpeutfully lniorraed
flint the next term of tow JJohonl will begin on TUtoV
DA Y, February L T. W. MIAJDWOOD,! ,ia:i Prinoipal

jj- - THE PAR AM 8EWINO MACHINE
Ootuiiany'a New Family Hewing Machines are most

emphatically uronouuoed to be that great deeidtaraiam so
loug ami aniiooaiy looked lor. in wnioh aU the essential
of a perfeot machine are ininea.

Hi No. 7U4CHKSNUT Street.

AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA
MOMS AU TEH, and all the latest styles

of Fashionable .lowelry, at low pricex.
rvana daah, no. ro nortn iwl.fi 1 tl rHrent, went

aide, near Arth.v t.l. O. K AOs. tttlwjp

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
JEST JOHN VVANAMAKBR,

FiNKST CLOTH WU

K9TABLISHM1CNT,

NO. 819 AND 62 ODKSNUT 8TREKT.

BOTS1 CLOTOma

AND

CENTLEMEN'8 FURNISHING GOODS.

U5T ACADEMY OF MU8IC.
THE 8TAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

SECOND SERIES.
OPENING LECTURE BY

WENDELL PHILLIPS,
MONDAY EVENING, Jan nary It

Subject "The Questions ef
PK1KOLEUM V. NA8MY (D. K. LOCKE), February t,bubject "The lrds ol Creation."

t.KALKH VVAUjo KMKR80N, February T.
Bubject-"So- cil Life in America."REV. K. H. ;H A PIN, D. D February 1.Subject-- "! he Koil of Honor."

VORGE WILLIAM CURTIS, February U.
Bubject-"O- ur National Folly The Civil Service."

11?JSUK,N,KY MOKTON.FebuaryiH.
Subject

BA YARD TAYLOR, March 8.Subject "Reform and Art."
JOHN O. 8AXE, March 2LSubject French Folks at Home."

PROF. KOKRIU K. Ro ,ER8, March 24.subject "t . hemical Forces in Nature and tne Art."ANNA E. DIUhUNUON, April 7.Subject "Down llrnkes."
Admission to each Lecture, 50 ccnte ; Reserved Seats. 7iCenta.

.7,,4,V,U ' J" "hUinKd at OOtTLD'S, No. 923 OHES-Nl.'- Tbtreet, from 9 A.M. to ft P M.
'IlcketHtoauyof the Lectures for aalear Gould's, No.K3 Chesnut street, from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 1 84

tQr ANNIVERSARY OF THE MErI
CH,AN.T?' Fl'N,rJn fiixtosnth Anniversary fthe ceMirated at the

,r,DAOADKMYOlMU8IO,On WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 2, at 7 o'clock.1 he annual report of the Board of Managers will be read,and addreseea will lie delivered by
Hon. WIIJ I AIM STRONG,
Kev. J. L. WITHKROW.
Hon. ,1 A M KS R. LUDLOW, '

tiKOROK H. STUART, Fhq. i

Trie orchestra will be under the direction of MarkHae.Hltir.
Cards of admission may be bad gratnitously.br earlytriplication, at 8. K. corner Third and Walnut streets, No,

111) North Dolawsre avenue. No. tiltl Market afreet. No. hiNmtli Fourth Ktieot.ur of eitlior ef the following
WILLIAM O. H'DWIti:
JAMES O. HAND,
A. .1. DERBYSHIRE,
Tl ' )M4S C. HAND,

, ... JA .1E8 B. MrFARLAND,
.

1 " Committee of Arrangementa.

gfST TO CONSUMERS OF GAS.
REDUCTION IN PRICE. j

The Bonrd of TruHtesnf the PHILADELPHIA GAS
WORKS have reduced the price on all gaa consumed by
private consumers, on and after the 1st day of Fcbruaiy
next, twenty five ocnta per thousand, making the price
Two Dollars and Thirty Centa par thousand cable
feet.

THOMAS H. BROWN,
Engineer.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27, 1870. ia"8t
OFFICE OF ST. NICHOLAS COAL

COMPANY, No. S00l WALNUT Streot.
PHir.ADBU'HIA, Jan. 88, 1870.

Notioe ;is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of theStockholders of tho Ht. Nioholas Coal Company will be
b.,,l.d tniB Of&cu on MONDAY, Feb. 7, at Uo clock M.

An Election for a Board of Director will be held at thesame time end place.
. liBBt R JOHNSTON, Seoretary. "

jgy-- TnE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST,
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

Philakklphia, January 27, 1870.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the stockholders of

thiH Company will beheld at ita office, ha. Ifcitf and Xil
CHESNUT Street, on TUESDAY, the 8tl day of tfeb-ruai-

next, at U o'olock M, for the election of a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such further business aa may come before them.

137 It R. PATTERSON, Beoretary

fgy NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
THE CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL

will be closed, for repairs to a lock, on MONDAY MORN-
ING, the 7th of February, 1870, and opened for navigation
ia a few days thereafter, due notice of whioh will be given.

HENRY V. LESLEY, Secretary.
JPhiJadelphla, .Jan, JT.J870. lJ7dtlllf

OLOTHINQ.

There is no Inducement i

WHICH PURCHASERS OF CLOTHING
CAN DESIRE

TO HAVK OFFERED
TO THEM

WHICH WE AltK NOT

PREPARED TO OFFER.
And we offer CHEAP,

CHEAPER,
CHEAPEST,

Ever? particle of oar still remaining; stock of i

WINTER CLOTHING. j .

WnUo these clothes are elegant and beautiful,
made or the best material, cat and trimmed in the
choicest style, yet they were not made only

TO BE ADMIRED.
i

Every dollar's worth of them was made exprewly

TO BE SOLD.
The consequence of which Is that we are j

NOW SELLING THEM.
Selling OFF Clothes to be put ON !
Helling: OFF Clothes to be put ON ! j

Selling OFF Clothes to be put ON I
;

, COME, 8EH OUR INDUCEMENTS
'AT TUB

(U.EAT IHtOWN HALL j .
' 'or

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESNUT Street,

'
PHILADELPHIA.

BARGAINS IN
CLOTHING.

GOOD UUB1NES8 8UIT8. IK wer fis
' '

i it l "' ' . t'M
U H II H8 n

OVEECOAT8.. : SIS

EVANS & LEACH,
No. C23 MAKKET BTIIKET, .

IS S't emrp PIIILAOBLPHIA,
t Vt. IS. 'i. ,

JANUARY 29, 1870.

JPAfEROqL.LAR8.
A PER C O L L A K.

8PEOL4.L NOTIOE.

oi n new oixjth collars,
' STAPLE

AND
NEW IIOZ SQUARE END,

ARE NOW READY VOR DrAvEBT.
The trnde are rqnested to send tot Sara plea and Show

KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY, .

Ne. South SEVENTH Btreet.

We hereby notify the publio that we have adopted the
I STAPLE

ea a trade mark, and eeenred the sane by o'pyright in theHalted btetee Court fur the Eastern Distriot of i'ennvi-0- 1

lswslit
' KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY.

OROOERIE8, ETO.

FINE 0 I G Alt 8.
Prices Constantly Being Reduced,

wa havb
la Btore a oomplete assortment of the FINEST
BRANDS of Genuine Imported Havana, Key West,
and I Fugnct & Sons' Mariana BJta Cigars,

WHICH WB ARE OFFERING AT THE ,

LOWEST CASH pici:m.
E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

Successor to Simon CoUon d Clarke,

S.W. Corner Broad and Walnut
ntoths PHILAD ELPIIIA.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

QHARLES H. GRAVES.
Real Estate and Land Agent,

DULUTH, MINNESOTA.
Particular attention given to investment, of capital in

and about Duluth. .

Address during January care of

12. W. CLiAltK V CO.,
X6t PHILADELPHIA.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE 8TORE PROPERTT Nl

73S Chesnut street, twenty five feet front, one hm
dred and forty-fiv- feet deep to Bennett street. Bao

bulldinjrs five stories high. Poeeeeslon Miy I, 1870. At
dress THOMAS S. I LKTUUKK,

. U 'Hf Delanco, N. J.
TO RENT. TIIE SECOND AND TltiRD- -

etory rooms. No. 807 OUESNUT Street, bandsomeiv
fitted up, and very desirable for a Notion, Dry Hoods, or
Fancy Goods Jobbing Business. Cheap to a good tenant.
Pictures for sale low. Apply to ' t

- ' i EDWARD FERRIS.
HI No. 807 CHESNUT Street, np stairs.

3l TO LET. No. 20 WOODLAND TERRACE.'
Went Philadelofaia. A rl is)iraViiM knnaa mA

lis.n. AiidIvaI. 'n M H L: W A I .V ITT U XJ .- w w vuu,WA UVI I in MIS w J. O,
stHionn , 29 xlfc

MA
: LARGE STORE ON UUESNUT

above Seventh, south sido, in a splendid
to rent. Immediate possession if desired. a

T. B. K., Philadoliihia "Inuuiror" Ufflce. 1 18 Lit

fTi TO LET TIIE TnREE-8TORTBRIC- K

JHJ Dwelling, No. 663 North Twelfth street, above
ViaUaoe. Three atory double baok buildings, with allmodern eonvenieneos complete. Rent, 8IK. Jnooire ofJ AWES HARPK B, BftMBWA LL Adjtroet.IJ7t f

CHINA, GLASSWARE, EToTT

GAY'S CHINA PALACE
Has the most complete assortment of

China, alas and Qneennware
' . . To be foaud in this olty. '

All the foreign goods are imported direct from the
manufacturers, and are offered to the oonsnmer below
jobbing rates.

Goods to go out of the otty packed and delivered to
transportation office free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination. j f l&7thsinlmrp j

Wo. loag CnHHUfT Street, i
,

QENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS. .;

piNE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO ,
j

No. 814 OBESNUT STKEET, PHIiIa.

GENTLEMEN'S : FANCY GOODS
:. C" Is -'' ' ,f ' " " i ' a :; (

t IN FULL VARIETY. . tl.tuthrp

BOOTS AND SHOES. (

WINTER
, . . f f t - '

I V . . i f

BOOTS . AND. SHOES

roR cJi:3TiiLtii:. !

- - i..... ; . !

iKo. .33 SOUTH SIXTH STKEET,
) f ' i

1 13 thstnDSl ABOVK CHESNUT.

INSURANCE.

QREAT WESTERN
Mutual Life Insurance Co.'

OF NEW YORK.

EDWIN E. SIMrsON, MANAGER,

Ho, 513 WALXUT St., Phllatln,
..

' v t. J .' . ' -
All the good, equitable and liberal feature, of the best

Life Insurance Companies are guaranteed to the polioy
holders of this Company. (IS2stuth8w

Liberal arrangements made frith oom patent agents.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SUNDAY BCnOOLS DESIRING THE BEST
send to J.O. UAKRIUUK8 A OO , at the

Babbath Kchool Kmnorium. AKOH Btreet. 18 Ututhalim

POrULAE. ErjCTTCLOPUDIA.

A DICTIONARY OF TJNITKRSAX KNOWLKDGK.

i

" T. KLXWOOO ZELL, Publisher,

No IT Md t SoutU SIXTH Street, i
j

10S0B , PaiLAUrJU'HI,

BANK REPORTS.
REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF

NATIONAL RANK. OF PHIT,I)iIi
Pim, AT TUK UL06K UF BLdlNKSS JAAUAar

RK80UR0KS.
!vA".V."".t?:.:.:::.::: : ww

Cn.d HUiA'Bonds'io'aeVnredlreolaUo.V rHl5lefrom fedeeming and Koer,. Agent. 4i lttlo froM other W stionai Itaaks , tOMi--Ietro other Hanker.Fnm toreanil fl.ture. IN.Current etpensM ........! . ' riS
ll'.i''m,i",?lr'"n" "Iimps .. ) WM

rra.ir'-""- - 133
Three percent. OefiiaosW.V.,V.V'.V.V.'.V'.'.V.'. iM.mtl

U7T,M f
MABILITIRS.Cspifal Btoek paid In

ourplus Fund '
iHKVMltlt ,'. "
Itsohaagew .. untt
InUres
lront and tjxtm ". .'.'..' ... '.SH-- rNational Bank Circulation outstanding.'.'. ... .).1 nvidonaa unpaid ...ladivtdual lenoits .. w.n,i5Due to National lianks ! ' .. lUittf

kmntjr of riiiliidelrla, aa '
f. ROBFRT H. WILLIAMS, Uliior of the KlgMfsNational-Hank- ,

of Philadelphia, do aolemni swear athe aimve Mateuaenl is true, to the best of mv"1 .'"''"l- - R. H. WlLLIAMlJ, (SIT
da,.f"ji''arrni(!Wl,r0 "" th" twot' '

Corrt. At;MtH.8UOKMAKKR. Alderm
OHARLKS ff. OHILlSJAOOrt NYLOR, .

' JAMIW IKWIN. '

" nlreeiors.
TEPORT OK THE CONDITION OK TQK
PIlLlKNTttAI' IiAT10NAI' BANK ov PHILADKL- -

"RKSOUROK8.
LouuMd Discounts W,8M.
V. o. Honds to secure circulation 7l0,eM-- t
Doe from Redeeming Agent. '4T"7
One from other National Banks......"."."."") IMWltFine from other National Banks and Banker llCurrent Ripensee g'sat'.
Tasespstd !.!!!.'!!!!!! I'mZ
Cash items, including Stamps ' "." -

Exchanges for Clearing-Uou- .'. ttitattBills of other National Banks uitngt
Fractional Cnrreoojr, inoludiog Niekele.. IS, ST
HPoie tVKts"v
Igal-tendo- r Notes SS0,tlttU. b. Three peront. Certiilcates !.." SHJM te

83.SM.vW7t

LIABIL1TIK8. ;

capital Ptock paid In ...I7UIM--Kurplns Fund ... SsMMDDiscount .'.."".', ... M,m- -

National Bank circulation outstanding. .... tN,7UtDividends unpaid
Individual Deposits ,' ...l,734.WtHtIue to National Banks '..'."'.'. ... I3,09
Due to other Banks and Rankers ... 9S.ilS

J. THKODORK KITOHKN, Cashier of the CentralNational Bank of Philadelphia, do solomnlr swear thatthe abovo statement ia ttne. to the het of mr knowledge
and belief. THKO KITOHKN, Cashier.Correct. Attek-t- t. M. TKOlf'J'M AN,

OKORVK S. RKi'PLIRR,
JOHN M1LNKS.

Direotocs.otat of I ennrylvaula,
(!o4inlvof llillHol..hi.

. Sworn and subscribed bofore me tlieSOtb day of Jam
' n .. . Notary Publio.

EDUCATIONAL.

JJ Y. Ii Air 1 u It i a C II
CLAbKICAL, BOIENTIFIO. AND COMMKROIAL,

AGADKMY,
AWiKMBLY BUILDINGS, No. li)8 R. TFNTH StreeCThorough preraration for Business or Ooilego.Ppecial attention given to Praotioai AtatneuiaUos, Saveying, Lmi J- - niiineermg, etc

A tiret clSbS Criuiary Department. fl 11 lasCirculars at Mr. Warburton'e. No. 4S0 Chesnut street?

A KICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.Xh2u1!?4,YrA1''VX nd No-- North B ROAD 8.7

theyp'rSnenS: flggrito
188 S.V!1 ALTON BEGS TO-AN- -

will give instruction inNINIJING AND PIANO
. TermbeginnlnijMnrohl. ..

Cra W- - U- - UoBer Oo" No-- ,,0 CHRSNTTP""'' i?4"
THE SECOND SESSION OF TnE. .aiAf iUm QTDVlivt)r t w

H. J.. Will uouiiUAnc. on rfahnissa I 1krn '
122 tm o. ii. riHiM,TU, A.M.,Pri nclpsi.

T T. - i . .II u. y v. ri l u l( I, ' A. M.
e CLASSICAL AND FNOLISH KOU.OOL.M. 1108 MARK KT Ktree. lllr tl

COAL. ; I

, .. .Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DKIOT: No. 1328 Nosth NINTH StrM,

l75 " t ' We" Bid- - "dow Marts.
-- r5im,!? " KICHMOND Btreet.,.

w, H. . T A C C A R T,
COAL DEALElt. ',,

COAL OF THR BK8T ttUALITT, PRKPARRD KX
PRH8SLT FOB FAMILY U8JC. -

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASIUNGTON AV.,
lalfan Between Twelfth and Thirteenth ttraeU.

The place to bny is at -- .

mm niti in voai. ukpot, -
Oornerof NINTH aad GIKARD Area a.BEST QUALITY WUITS ASU. . ,

Fgg and Stov , . tTperUm.Ijiiko Nut , '!!!"!
Knle Vein Nut fU)'Delivered to any part of the oity; wet a

pUBE LEIIIGU AXD SCHuFlKIIJ
FAMILY, FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS COALS,
Large stock always on band.

Boutbeast corner TUIRTFKNTH and Will OW Street,
U lfUm W. W. A O. JDH A I N K8.

KEPNEK Ac NT"it K 13 T .
F1GHTH BTRKKT.

ARK M T.LlMi COAL IXVrKrt '
THAN ANY YARD IN TUK CITY.

FOR CASH. ijj l I.,

GREAT REDUCTION IN COAL,
Stove , mNut,psrto t

HUJ.UM HKNBY.lltm .
W. and t.iKARD Av.nua. '

LOOKING OLASSE8. ETO. '

EAnLES' GALLERIES,
Ko. 816 CHESNUT STEEKT,

' ramtDKU-HiA- .

Loolcinj? GUihmosis
A very ebslce and elegant assortmeut of atylss, all

Dew, and at vary low prices.
Galleries of Psintings on the ground floor, vary baa.U-fnll- y

lighted, and easy of acoeta. .

JAMES 8. EAUIiK A SONS. '

ART SALE.

Q RE AT SALE OK ENGRAVINGS.

On account of leaving for Kurope on business, aad ia
order to reduce bis Immense stock,

WH. CHARLKB F. UA8RLT1NM
wiUsellat bis Galleries,

No. liai. OUK8NUT Btreet,
all bis fine old and modern Kngraviuga and Kteking.
amoeuting to over eleven hundred, being the finest

either for public or private sale in America.
This is one of the greatest opiioitanities ever ottered ts

the pubUe te purchase rare works of art in engraving.
Tin, will be on eabihition alter Wednesday, January

TkukoA Y,'K1 DAY. and SATURDAY RVKNINOS.
Fsoiuaiy s, 4, aud i.

At 1H o'elock prejue'if.Iseit, . , B. SCOTT, .la., AauUneee. .


